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The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, (D.
V.i will I* celebrated in the Presbyterian

Church of this place, on the first. Sabbath of
March. The morning service will commence
at half past ton o'clock. The lie*. John C.
Thorn, of Waynesburg, will assist

THE PASTOR.

The Conscription Bill.
We take up onr pen not to condemn tlie

measure whose title forms the caption of tins
article, hut to warn Congress and the Pres-
ident against its passage. We have alrea-
dy denounced it as a bold infraction of the
Federal Constitution and a contemptuous in-
vasion of the reserved rights of the States.
We have exposed its design to give the scep-
tre of despotism into the hand of the Pres-
ident, and have sounded the alarm to the
people in regard to its insidious purpose to-
ward the republic. Hut our duty does not
cease here. We owe it, if not to ourself
and our follow men, most certainly to "tlrose
in authority," to utter at least a word of
warning to the men upon whose action de-
pends the fate ofthis bill. We say toCon-
gress, stay your encroaching hand, lest you
wake the sleeping lion of Pennsylvania's
pride! We say to the President, make not a
Dionysiun of yourself, for there are yet Da-
mons among the people of the North who
will dare to resist any usurper! Your de-
sign against the liberty of the people and
the sovereignty of the .States, is needless
and wanton. You can obtain soldiers to
carry on ycur war, by using the means which
the Constitution provides, and by making
drafts according to State regulations, or
where none sucli exist, according to the
laws of Congress in such case made and
provided. The people know this, amd, there-
fore, regard this conscription bill as an out-
rage upon the States and as an attempt to
*ob them of their liberty. You have asked
much of the people of the North, and much
have they granted. You demanded their
eubstance and they gave of it; you asked
for their blood and they poured it out; and,
now, after all their meek submission to your
exactions, after all their ineffable suffering
and privation, you would wrest from them
what they love better than even family and
friends, Constitutional freedom! Do not,
as you value the peace of the North, the
stabilityof the Government, nay, your very
lives, imagine that our people are Buch slaves
as to submit to so great a wrong! We say-
to you, in friendly caution, beware! The
jieople sent their cons and brothers to die
for you, when you pretended to fight for the
right; they willdie, themselves, rather than
yield the right, and that, too, in defiance of
any foe, be he perjured rebel or forsworn of-
ficial.

REV. S. KEPLER?This able and faith-
ful minister preached his farewell sermon in
the M. E. Church, on .Sabbath evening last.
The congregation which he addressed on the
occasion was one of the largest that ever
assembled at that place of worship. Mr.
Kepler leaves this community regretted by
many ardent friends and with the lasting es-
teem of numbers who do not belong to his
congregation, but who arc not bigots in ei-
ther politics orreligion. His true Christian
course, in refusing to drag politics into the
pulpit, lias made him many friends, and not-
withstanding the persecution of zealots and
the studied opposition of some from whom
better things were expected, he leaves his
charge, with his salary overpaid to tlic a-

m&int of ffty dollars, a very good evi-
dence that no man can be put down in this
community for opinion's sake.

MERCHANTS' lIOTPL, PHILAD'A WE
speak from experience when we say that
this well known house is one of the very
best in any of the eastern cities. The pro-
prietors, Messrs. McKibbin & Son, have
spared neither money nor pains, in furnish-
ing and arranging their hotel for the com-
fort of their guests. Tlieirtable is always
wdl supplied, their beds comfortable, and
?very thing pertaining to the house, as it
should be. Commend us to the Merchants'
fcr a good hofccL

*£)*. I). T. Benedict, formerly of this
oonnty, died, s few days ago, at lus resi-
dence in Fort Littleton, Fulton 00. We
knew the Doctor well and in all our inter-
course with him, found him to be an unas-
#lrtimg, bitt upright and rirtoons man.?
May he rest in peaco,

(9-We call attention to the sales of Real
Estate advertised in the Gazette. Valua-
ble real property will bo sold by J. Cessna,
Joseph Dull, David Hewsare, S. G. Stat-
ler, George Blackburn, Weimer Rcin'mger,
and Geo. W. Householder and Joim Man-
speaker. There willalso be a large sale of
personal property at the late residence ofJ.
S. Rtatler, dee'd., in Napier township, on
the 17th prox. Persons desirous of mak-
ing profitable investments, should attend
these sales.

SB-John Fbrney, the drafted man who
shot Lieut. Ford, when the latter was at-

tempting to arrest him, has been released
from the Old Capitol Prison, at Washing-
ton, and is now awaiting his trial before the
Fulton county court. It will be remember-
ed that the Commissioner of the Draft had
exempted Forney and that he was not legal-
ly drafted. Ford has since died of his
wound.

We are under obligations to our old friend,
John Kinton, of Napier township, for a cup}' of
the "lledfbrd Gazette," of November 2, 1805.

*arNic!mlas Longwortb, tho great Cincinnati
winegrower, died, a few (lays ago, at a ripo old
ge-

_

WiV'e publish tho following with great pleas-
ure. It verifies every word we said in regard
to the speech to which this letter refers. We
have, the sentiments given below in the lutnd-
wriling and over the signature of their author
and intend to preserve them for future reference.
Meanwhile we call upon our readers to mark
well the language of this letter. For instance:
"If it should he necessary to save tho Union,
that the Constitution should be torn to atoms,
let it lie done j" and "we would rather see the
South depopulated, we would rather that the
whole population, men, women, children, ne-
groes and all should be exterminated, than that
the Union should be destroyed!" Why, this is
just what we asserted had been said at the Ab-
olition' meeting, and wo are very much oldiged
to- our distinguished correspondent for his kind-
ness in furnishing us a written verification of
our statement.? Eccel

B. F. MF.VF.RS. ESQ. ?

Dear Sir :?ln an editorial article in the
Gazette of the 18th insi., in reference to a meet-
ing held in the Court House, on Tuesday even-

ing of Court week, you say, that one of the
speakers uttered the following sentiment: "Tear
the Constitution in shreds, but save the Union,
and make a new Constitution after wards!"?
Thip, Iunderstand, is intended to refer to- my-
self. What I did say was this: Ifit should be
necessary to suve the Union, that the Constitu-
tion should be torn to atoms, let it he done, as
a new Constitution could bo made after the U-
nion was saved; but if the so-called Southern
Confederacy were acknowledged, there might
be a Pacific, n Western, a New England, mid a
Middle States Republic, and the Union could
never he re-established; but that it was not ne-
cessary that the Constitution should bo broken,
thnt tlio present Administration had not viola-
ted it, and that the Union would be saved with-
out the violation of that sacred instrument."

You also state that the same person uttered the
following sentiment: "Exterminate the South-
ern people and kill their women and children,
rnther than give up the war for the Union!"
This is not correct. What Idid say was this:
"We would rather see the South depopulated,
wo would rather that the whole population,
men, women, children, negroes, nnd all, should
he exterminated, than that the Union should be
destroyed P' Iplace TtiK Union above everything
else, nrrd Ithink every good patriot should do
the same. Yours, truly,

D. OVER.
Rod ford, February 18, 1863.

The Frauds in the N. Y. Custom House.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20th.?Secretary Clinsc

communicated to tlio Senate, in answer to a
resolution, a statement of Edward Jordan, So-
licitor of the Treasury, relative to frauds in the
New York custom bouse, showing that frauds
upon the revenue had been committed for at
least two yenrs past, effected by making out
false invoices, representing different descriptions
and lower prices of goods than were actually
imported, and then securing the passage of such
invoices by various devices through the Custom
Ilouse. In somo cases a portion of the goods
were correctly invoiced, and these particular
packages examined. Invoices were sometimes
made in fictitious names, and sometimes the
the goods of ono person were entered into the
name of another.

In some instances the importer was cognizant
of the fraud, in others his broker was responsi-
ble alone. Entries and invoices, when comple-
ted, were in some cases destroyed, to obliterate
theevidence of the fraud. About fifty thousand
.lollnrs have been recovered by seizure of goods
belonging to the parties implicated. About one
hundred fraudulent entries by Junius R. Van
\ cchtcn, Mureellus R. Ellis, and R. Griggs have
been discovered. The first has been dismissed,
and placed under bonds. The others are sus-
pended and the District Attorney has been re-
quested to indict them.

Henry Calhoun, the Deputy Collector, is cen-
sured for want of vigilance. Wm. A. Leffing-
well and Clerks, in the Record Rurenu, arc
deemed culpably careless. Tlio Solicitor is con-
fident that the frauds in importation are con-
stantly and systematically practiced in jewelry,
laces and silks and other costly goods, by smug-
gling in various ways: in other goods through
false invoices. The facts show that money, in
large sums, hns been received by officials for
fraudulent acts or connivance, and a belief is
stated that nonrly all the officers are in the ha-
bitual receipt of emoluments from importers and
their agents.

One lawyer savs he has, in fifteen months
paid eighteen hundred dollars to one Record
Clerk. \an Vechten admits having received
twenty-five hundred dollars per annum. A
Rank Clerk, on a salary of one thousand dol-
lars, in eight years accumulated thirty thousand
dollars.

The Solicitor recommends?
First. The designation of an officer at Wash-ington. charged with the prevention sad detec-

tion of frauds on the revenue.

Second. New regulations.concerning invoices
and entries of foreign merchandise.

Third. The criminal punishment of the guil-
ty-

Fourth. The prohibition of all emolument
from importers.

Fifth. Provision for securing proof against
sutli frauds.

The Conscription Bill.
Mr. Wilson's bill, which passed the Senate

on Monday night, tho 10th instant, provides in
substance as follows:

All able-bodied male citizens, and those who
have doclared their intentions to become such,
or have exercised the right of suffrage, between
tho agea of 20 and 45 years, constitute the Na-
tional forces of the United States, and are liable
to perform military duty when called out by the
President. The cxcaipts are those who nrc
physically or mentally antit, the Vice President,
heads of Executive Departments, United States
Judges, Governors of States, only son of an in-
digent widow, or infirm parent, or one such son,
where there are two or more, to he selected by tho
parent, also the only brother of orphan children
under twelve years, also the lather of mother-
less children of the same age ; aud where two
of a family are in military service the remain-
der of such family, not exceeding two, shall be
exempt. No person convicted of felony shall
tie enrolled or permitted to serve.

The National force not now in service is to
be divided into two classes, the first class em-

bracing all lie twee it 20 and 85 years of age, and
all inunarried men lietween 35 and 45 years of
age. The second class embraces all the others
and will not be called into service until after
the first class. For convenience of enrollment,
districts are made corresponding with the Con-
gressional districts; in each of which the Pres-
ident shall appoint a Provost Marshal with the
rank and pay of a Captain of Cavalry, or he
nuiv detail an officer of similar rank who shall
have a Bureau m the War Department, and
shall make the needful rules and regulations for
carrying out the provisions of tliis act. Those
Marshals are to arrest deserters, report treason-
able practices, and detect spie3, &c.

In each district there is to ho a Hoard ofEn-
rollment, consisting of the Provost Marshal and
two other persons, appointed by the President,
one of wliotn is to lie a physician and surgeon.
This beard shall divide the district into conve-

nient sub-districts and perfect an enrollment
onco in each year, each chess to be enrolled sep-
arately. Persons thus enrolled are subject for
two years to- IKS called into service to servo for
three years or during the war, on the same foot-
ing with tlie present volunteers, advance pay,
bounty money, &c., included.

When necessary to make a draft, the Presi-
dent shall indicate tbo noiniter for oncli district,
taking into consider:) tion the number already
furnished since the beginning of the war, so as
to fuirly equalize the burden; the enrolling offi-
cers shall then make the draft with 50 per cent,
addition, and within ten days serve notice upon
the drafted men.

Substitutes may be furnished, or commuta-
tion ni.'iue not to exceed three hundred dollars,
at the discretion of th.e Secretary of War. Any
person drafted and I'tiiling to report, or furnish
a substitute, or pay his commutation, shall be
deemed a deserter, and subject to immediate ar-
rest.

The bill provides for the proper surgical ex-
amination of dvafted men, and tlie punishiucnt
of surgeons wljoreceive bribes.

When tb e uraft is finished, all those not taken
are allowed traveling pay to their homes. Those
who furnish substitutes arc exempt for the en-
tiro time of draft, nt\d the substitute has the
same pay, &c., as though originally drafted.

The t ill also provides that volunteers now in
service who re-enlist for one year shall llavo a
bounty oIT $5O, one-halt paid down; those who
enlist for two years receive $25 of tho regular
$lOO bounty.

Then j are also provisions for the consolida-
tion of skeleton regiments; also that Generals
in the :fiell may execute court-martial sentence
against spies, deserters, mutineers, or murderers,
without reference to the President; courts-mar-
tial may reduce absentee officers to the ranks;
clothing, arms, &c., shall not be sold, pledged,
or given away, and may be taken wherever
found in illegal hands; persons who entice sol-
diers to desert, or harbor them, or buy their
arms or mniforms, and ship captains or railroad
conductors who knowingly convey deserters,
may be fined $5OO and imprisoned from six
months to two years.

Any parson who resists n draft, or counsels
others to do so, or dissuades them from perform-
ing military duty, shall be summarily arrested,
locked up until the draft is finished, then be
tried by a civil Court, and fined $5OO or impris-
oned two years, or both.

The President, on the passage of this act,
shall issuo a proclamation recalling absentees
from the army, who nmy return without pun-
ishment within the time indicated, oxecpt the
forfeiture of pay for the time of absence; those
who do not return will be doserters.

Officers absent with lean?, except for sickness
or wounds, rcocive half-pay; oificcrs absent
without leave, no pay at ail. There are other
provisions, but chiefly of details not particular-
ly important.

This bill, it will lie observed, confers new and
extraordinary powers upon ft'ie President. In
effect, it establishes martial law over tho whole
Union. It over-rides the constitutional and stat-
ute authority of the State Governments over
their citizens, in respect to milirary service, nnd
consolidates the supreme power in all things
pertaining thereto, in the hands ot' the President.
Itwould he useless to discuss the- constitution-
ality of this or any other measure, in view of
the present policy of the administration; but we
may be permitted to question tho necessity for
so radical a change in tho established Militia
Systora of the country, in consideration of the
fact that every requisition heretofore made by
the Federal Government upon the,'-ftate author-
ities, has been promptly and patriotically an-
swered; nnd in no ease, except thut of Massa-
chusetts, lias there been the slightest indication
on the part of the Governors of any of tho loyal
States, of an intention to withhold from the
President tbe support of any portion of the
whole war power of the nation in tho effort to
suppress the rebellion, and restore the constitu-
tional relations between the seceded States and
tbe Federal Government. Tho conscription bill,
in view of the manifest tendency of the mea-
sures of the presentCongre-e toward absolutism,
may well excite suspicion and distrust, if not a
stronger feeling. It has yet to pass tbe House-
Tbe vote on its ffnni passage in tbe Senato, is
not given.? Sttdmf Gai- f Dim.

IRBV CORRBSPOSOEIE. j
COMPANY G, 101st REH'C, I*. V. I |

Newborn, 8. C., Feb. 11th, 18G3. \
FUIEND MEYERS:

The weather just now is very pleasant for
out door sports, suoh, for instance, as drilling!f)
And Ic*n assure you the otllccrs that have the
big straps on their shoulders, are having a good
time of tt, in the way of buggy and horse-back
riding with the ladies. There are lots of im-
ported ladies here. No one knows wlwrc they
ure from, who they are or to whom they belong.
But they are here. The word is, however, s-iy

nqthmtj, ji'orall is military in those ''piping times
of pence," and Uncle Sam's treasury fiddles
while his horses dance. Yes, all is military.?
If you would see sonio of the bun box inon

"ripping and tearing" througli the streets, as if
for life or death, you would think the war
would lie over by sun-down. To ol)scrve their
performances you would imagine that the fate
of the whole country depended on their riding
through the city of Newborn. But all this is
military A Colonel or Major, an Aidor some
other great officer, rides over a private. No
matter [its, military. You see the painted beau-
tics they have with them, with double-breasted
riding skirts and more gilt buttons and stars
than firty Majors. All this is military, is the
rage at Newborn. When I get to town aud
see thise things I wonder whether there are not
barefooted and breadlcss childred at home, and
whctler you are answered there, AllM mJilari/.
I woud like to deseiibo all Ihave seen of these
pastetsard men, left to lie around and manage
the guirdiug of towns and who never saw ser-

vice or rebels except such as have takcii the
oath; but this running note v/ill not allow.?
But Imust say that thcro if, too many of this
kind of "Allis military" soldiers in our army.
Give ticm nice clothes, big pay, Uncle Sam's
horses, a bottle of whi*,'key, and some other con- ,
vemencts, and let thei'j stay away from danger,
and tley are all They don't care as long
us Uncle Nam's Greenbacks arc at par.
Our Irigads was ordered away from this place

with u fleet that Ge.n. Foster hsis gone with from
here, vhich, I suppose, went to South Caroli-
na. ,'ut owing to a large force concentrated
some fifteen miles above here, on the railroad, i
and vhich, report said, had come from Rich-
mond reo.dy to take this place hack, if Foster j
wouii take all the old troops away and leave it ,
entirey in the hands of a few drafted regiments
that lrve been sent to this point. Gen. Faster, j
comiranding this department, ordered General |
WVs*ll, who was our Brigadier and now is our ,
Giviaon General, to command this department, |
.u his absence. Gen. Wossol very politely asked |
for hs old Brigade, as ho did not care, Isup- J'
pose,about taking hold of such ail important I\u25a0
post,with a few regiments of green troops.? j'
lie vanted some old troops with thorn, and it I,
wouDgivo tltcm a rest, so, in that way you see, j
we g>t to stay.

*

|'
Otv. Stanley, Military Governor of this

Stat<, has resigned, I understand, on account
of tic President's Proclamation to free the
slaves. The Stanleys have a great amount of
property hi Newborn.

(Jen. Poster, or souio other of the authori-
ties, enrolled some colored soldiers here, for
garrison und fatigue duty. I have not heard
anything about it since Gen. Foster went with
the Heat. I don't know whether it stopped on
account of his going away or not; but there
were five hundred enrolled before he left.

J. 11. 11.

CONC.RKSSIONAT, PROCEEDINGS. ?fn the Sen-
ate the committee of conference on the misccl-
cneous appropriation bill presented a report,
striking out the mileage proposition, leaving the
dd law fur the payment of mileage to members
in operation. The report was accepted and
the bill passed. The bill for the discharge of
State prisoners was discussed until adjournment.
In the House the committee on elections repor-
ted unfavorably on tho claims of C. L. Grafton
?f North Carolina, and Jennings Piggott, of
Virginia, to scats in the House. The bill for
enrollment and calling out of the national for-
tes was taken up and an nnimated debate had
thereon, but a vote was not reached. The
frescnt Congress lias hut seven more working
days. It closes its existence a week from to
day.

Tin: WAR NEWS.-A l'ressdispntchfrom Mem-
phis, dated Saturday last furnishes advices from
Vicksburg to Wednesday, the 18th inst. On
that day the mortar boats of the Federal fleet
attacked the Confederate works, three of their
latteries responding. It was soon found that
the Federal position was too much exposed and
if was changed, and the bombardment renew-

ed, but the elfect of the tiring is not known.

THE COST OK CI.OTIIINO AN ARMY.?Speak-
ing of cliothes, the .Philadelphia Inquirer cul-
mlates that an army of threo hundred thou-

rnnd men will require an outlay of eighteen
millions of dollars for each now cloth uniform,
exclusive of overcoats. The overcoat cannot
be supposed to cost legs than thirty dollars
This will be an additional sum of nine mill-
ions. ?

Public Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan*' Court of

Bedford county, the undersigned will sell at public
sale on the premises, on
SATVRDAY,TUEHUt DAYOF MARCttNEXT,
the following described real estate s

A tract of land containing about
130 Acres

o.' limestone land, with the following improve-
ment* :

A GRIST MILL, SAW MILL,LOG-FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, MILLHOUSE AND

TWO TENANT HOUSES,
frame barn, log stable and other outbuildings there-
on erected ; also, two apple orchards thereon. The
land i*nearly all cleared and under fence, situate
on Will's Creek, and adjoining lands of James Mat-
ting ly, Benjamin Valentine, John Cook and oth-
ers.

ALSO.
A mountain trnct of timber land containing about

?100 acres, adjoining lands of John Cook, Kerns'
heirs and others.

TERMS?One third in hand at confirmation of
sale, and the balance in two equal annual payments
with interest.

Possession given on the Ist April 1883.
JAMES MATI'INGLY,

Executor of Charles Hoy man, dee'd.
Feb. 87, 1883,- ts.

F. M. KIMMILL. I. W. LiNOßnraLTia-

KIMMELL & LINGENFELTER,
ATTORNEVS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA-

formed a partnership in the praetica of
the Law. Ofllee on Juliana street, tiro doors Sorrthof tbe"M#age| House."

?MARRIED?-

j BUItKET?WENTZ. ?On Tuesday the 14th
jinst., at the residence of the bride's father, by
A. 11. Hull, Esq., Mr. Isaac Burkel to Miss
Elizabeth Wentz, all of Union township, Bed-
ford co., Pa.

?DIED?-

BENEDICT.?On Saturday, the 21st inst.,
at Fort Littleton, Fulton county, Pennsylvania,
of Typhoid Pneumonia, L)r. D. T. Benedict,
aged 44 years.

RADEBAUGH.?On the 18th inst., Mr.
Samuel Radebaugh, aged 48 years, 1 month
22 days.

Death has entered another family and broken
down the parent stem ?the father lies moulder-
ing in the grave?the husband's place has been
made vacant. And yet, both wite and children
have reason to magnify the grace of God, in
Christ Jesus our Lord, who has not left them
without hope. Through this grace, the depart-
ed one hoped, he had found Forgiveness of sins,
and acceptance with the Father.

DlEllL.?ln Bedford township, on tho 17th
inst., Amanda Diehl, aged 'J yours, 7 months

| and 10 days.
A inunda, thou wast mild and lovely,
M any times we've smiled on thee,
A nd your reward is rich aud happy
N omore on earth thy face we'll see.

D earest sister thou bast left us,
A nd thy loss we deeply mourn,
D eath lias come aud taken you,
I n Heaven you have found a home. I
E arihly days with you are past,
K ere on earth you could not stay,
L ike Amjeh be ut lust.

BROTHER.
KIIEICHBAUM.?? At tho residence of his

son, in Snake Spring Valley, on the 17th inst.,
William Krciclibanm, in the 05th voar of his
uge. Tho deceased was a native ofBerks coun-
ty, and Emigrated to Bedford connty in 1800,
whore lie lived ever since, adorning the humble
walks of life in habits of industry, honesty and
economy, lie was one of the old patriarchs
of the church, having lived a consistent mem-
ber of the Methodist church for many years.?
Ho voted for George Washington, tho first Pres-
ident of the United States, and was tho oldest
man in the county, when ho died, except one.
His great grand children may look back upon
his lite as worthy of thei." emulation. Peace to
his ashes.

ASIICOM.?On the sth inst., at llopcwoll,
at the residence of her son, C. \V\ Ashcom,
.Mrs. Anna Mary Ashcom, aged 77 years, 4
months and 9 days.

Shu had been an exemplary member of the
M. E. Church for 53 years, ever adorning the
doctrines of Christ, her Savior, by an upright
walk and a chaste conversation. Her illness
was of a protracted and painful character, in
her alllictions, her conlidonce in Christ was un-
shaken, desiring to depart and be with liiin,
which is far better, ever evincing a desiro that
(fod's will, not hers, should be done. She was
a good wife and a kind and affectionate mother.
Words arc inadequate to express her parental
worth. Of ft retiring dipovition, her virtues
shone, brightest in the home-circle. "Her chil-

dren rise up and call her blessed." She left the
world without a strujtgle; her happy spirit was
kissed away tut the dew of the morning. When
earth's strongest ties are riven, the luint heart
bleeds, but we bow in submission, resolved that
the power of Iter example shall incite us to ho-
lier effort to make her rest our own.

It will not be death to her again,
Whoso life to God was given,
Gladly to earth her eyes she closed,
To open them in Heaven.
Her toil is past, her work is done,
And she is fully blest,
Her battle's fought, her victory won,
Jesus smiles, and save, well done.

COM.
MORGRET.?In Friend's Cove, on the 6th

of Feb., Mr. Peter Morgrct, in the 81st year of
his age.

[Deceased was a prominent and highly respec-
ted citizen of our county and died regretted by
a large circle of friends. A lit'o of steadiness,
frugality and virtue, lengthened bis years beyond
the usual span, and now he has gone to his rest
like one

"Who wraps the drapery of his coucli around
him,

And lies down to pleasant dreams."] ?ED.

BL'LGEIt.-?-In Woodbcrry, on the sth inst.,
Andrew M". Bulger, son of Margaret and Dan-
it. Bulger, aged 20 years, 5 months and2l days.
The funeral of the deceased, was preached, in
the afternoon of the 16th, in the Methodist
Church, in this place, by the Reverend Fousc.

Seldom, on occasions like this, have we wit-
nessed such a concourse of people.

The church was tilled to overflowing, and as
many more outside, all eager to pay the last
tribute of respect to a bravo and gallant soldier,
ere his body should be consigned to its narrow
home, to mingle with tho dust.

Andrew entered, as a volunteer, the service
of the United States, August 21th, 1861. He
was a member ifCompany C, 11 Oth Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, (that veteran, but
alas! shattered regiment which time only can
siifliciently honor nnd Eternity reward) and it
is but just to the memory of the deceased, to
say that he was one of its most faithful and de-
voted heroes. Besides a number of skirmishes,
he was in the memorial battlo of Winchester,
on the 2Jd of March, 1862, and in the battles
of Port liepublic, Cedar Mountain, Thorough-
faro Gup, and Bull Run, in all of which, wo
are reliubly informed, he displayed a gallantry
which won the approbation of his companions
in urms, and which should endear him to the
hearts of his countrymen for whom he sacrificed
his life.

After marching with his regiment some two
thousand miles, and enduring tho privations and
perils of wur for a year and a half, his physic-
al constitution, though formerly very healthy,
wasted a -ray; he received his discharge from tho
service, and returned home, where he remained
until he died.

A few weeks previous to ho receiv-
ed tho ordinance or baptism, and became a

member of the German Reformed Church. His
dying words were, "Mother, I am going home.
I desiro to depart and be with Christ, which is
far bettor." O, how consoling is such a tho't
to weeping parents,?ono son gtvwt to God and
their country!

DAGO.

WHOOPING COUGH OR CAOUF, however se-
vere, may bo alleviated and cured by the a.* oi
Madame Zadc Forter't Curative Baham.

Tbia invaluable Medicine possesset the extraor-
dinary power ol relieving immediately Whooping
Cotigh, Hoareeunse, Difficulty of Breathing, tluMi-

and Tickling in the Throat. It looeene the
Phlegm, and will be found to be very agreeable to
the taate. It ia not a violent remedy, but emollient
?warming, aearcbing and effective. Can be takeu
by theoldeat peraon or youngest child. For aaio
by all Druggists, at 13 and 33 eta. per bottle.

January 33, 186.1, ? ty.

NEW JERSEY LANDS FOR SALE Aua.
GARDEN OR FRUIT FARMS.

Suitable forGrapca, Peacbea, Peara, Raspberries,
Slrawberiiea, Blackberries, t'urranta, Ac., of 1, 9|,
3, 10 or 20 acrea each, at the following price* forthe present, vizi 20 litres for $2OO, 10 acres for
9110, 5 acres for $OO, 2| acres for $4O, 1 acre far
$2O. Payable by one dollar a week.

Also, good Cranberry land*, and village lota ia'
CHETWOOI), 23 by 100 feet, at $lO each, payable
by one dollar a week. The above land and larme
are situated at Chetwood, Washington township,
Burlington county. New Jersey. For further inforr
mation, apply, with a P. (1. Stamp, for acircular.te

B. FRANKLIN CLARK,
No. 90. Cedar street, New YorV, N. T-

Jan. 1, 1863,-1 y.

Public Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of nn order of the Orphans' Coarffof Bedford county, there will be sold at ptrblie tac-

tion, on tha premises, on
SATURDAY, 21st OF MARCH, NEJTthe following (Real Estate, late tUe property ofUemej McDonald, dee'd., to wit: One iraet sflaud situate in Union township, adjoining lands ot

John Ciayconr.b, John McDonald's beta* and othera /
containing 53acres and 17 percbea, being the Man-sion tract, with a

TWO STORY LOG HOUSE, POdTBLE LOU
BARN AND ObT-BriUHISGS,an orchard, and about 45 acres eleared.

ALSO? One other tract of land, situate in .
Clair township, adjoining Isndoof John Claycomb"
John McDonald's heir*, George Vickrov, FrederickStambaugb and othera, being that on which HenrvMcDonald retries, containing 162 acres and ltO'petches, about 75 acrea cleared. of which about 1*
acres are good meadow, with \u25a0 Two Story LorDwelling House, Double Log Barn and out-byif
dtngs, anil a young Apple Orchard thereon. Sateto commence at 10 o'clock of saidkliv.

IEKMSOF SALE?One-third to remain>in>tho-hamlj ot the purchaser during the lifetime ol tha-
wtdow, Hie interest thereof to be paid her annual-
Iy, onMhird of remainder on confirmation of tale~the balattcg ill two equal annual payment* thereaf-

HENRY MCDONALD,
MICHAEL WKRTZ,

Ailminntratori of Daniel McDonald, dee'd.
Feb. 37,185J.? ts

Public B'alb
OP'

REAL ESTATE.
Bv virtue of n or.lrr of the-Otpbans* Court #T

[he County of Bedford, there will be exposed to'
public sale on the premises, on

FRIDAF, 20TH Of MARCH;.
1553, at 1 o'c'ock, P. M., the fallowing described l

reel estate, late tho property of Mhry Burne, dee'd.*
to wit t

The undivided half part or moiety of that cef-
taiu tract of land, situate it*Napier fnnw Juniata)
township, adjoining lands Hate of Kckhatt Horn*
lands of Jacob Kiuxey, James Bums J'r., ad others*containing

110 Acres and 02 Perches.
rett maasure, seventy acres of which are cleared
anil under fence, end in a good state of cultivation*
nbont ten acres being lirjtrnte meadow?and having
thereon a giod apple orchard andi other fruit tree a*

The improvements are a two story

ROUGH CAST HOUSE,
a Good Bank Barn, and other outbuildings.

TERMS?One half of the pure have money to hopaid in caah, at the confirmation of the aale, and
tha balance in two equal yearly payments thereaf-
ter, to be secured by mortgagee or .Judgement bonds-

ALKX. KINO,
Feb. 27, 1863?1. Trustee.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Take notice that 1 have purchased tha tallowing

property belonging to Jacob Fisher, and sold at
Constable Sale on Wednesday, the Hth day of Feb-
luaiy, ISC3, and have left the tame in bie posses-
sion during my pleasure:

One eow, one sett Blacksmith tools, one Cooking
stove, three Beds and Bedding, Corner Cupboard,
one Table, Meal Cheat, Chop Cheat, one Shout.

R. F.. McMCLLKN.
Feb. 27, 1803 3t*

AUDITORS REPORT.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans' Court

of Bedford county, to Renort a distribution of tho
fund, in the hands of O. F.. Shannon, F.sq., Trustee
for tha sale of the Real Estate of James Smith,
late of Southampton township, dee'd., will attend:
to the duties of his appointment, at his office, in
the Borough of Bedford, on Tuesday, the 12th ley-
of March, A. D., 1883. at lOo'clock of eaul day
when and where all parties interested ran attend.

JOHN.. P. RF.ED,
Feb. 27, 3ts Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphent' Court,,

of Bedford comity, to examine and settle' the ex-
ceptions, against the account of Henry Taylor, Ex-
ecutor of the last will, itc., of 'J homes MeCreary,
dee'd, and report a distribution of the funds he.,
will attend to the duties of his appointment en.
Friday, the 13th day of March, A. P., 1883, at lb
o'clock, A. M., of said day, at bis office in Bedford,
when end where all parties interested ran atteed..

JOHN P. REED.
Feb. 37. IS62.?3ts. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of udininietrntiou with the will iut-

nexeil on the estate of Jacob Stoudenour, Into
of Cole rain Township, dee'd, having been gran-
ted to the subscriber, residing in sjiidTownahip.
notice is therefore givon to all persons indebted
to said estate to make payment immediately*
and tiiosc having claims will present tiiem forth-
with for settlement.

lIENRY P. DIEHL,
Adm'r. cum. teat. ann.

Feb. 27,?Cu.

F It 8 A L R
OR

TRADE*
00 acres of land?lo cleared and- under feuee.

with a log house thereon erected, adjoining George
Tiontman, George May and others, partly in Junl-
atta and partly in Londonderry Townships, lately
owned by Andrew Wolfcrd.

ALSO
A traet of land in Harmon's Bottom, containing

70 acres?nbout 43 acres rlearcd and under good
*inee?the balance well timbered. The improve,
menti are a two story log house, atable, Ac A
never failing ftioum ol water runs through the tagd
and two gaud springs are upon the land. School-
house, mills and churcbee in the neighborhood eloe

by.
ALSO

Eighty aereeof limestone land, or tho Holl'days-
burg pike, 31 milee from Bedford?a pert, of tbe
Wm. Smith land*?uooot !2 r.r.-e weii timbered
and ballaaoa order fen -vend in a High srr.tr of el-

-tfvxtion.
B<pi. ta. IMI. O. F SHANNON


